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Those suffering from Ague who desire to be
3tired,c:tn leave orders at Mr. Strong's store on Has i amoved his stock of poods to the brick
First street, where I will furnish the remedies,
lately occupied Uy tue
no
warranting a radical cure or I will demand
W. . JOHN.
pay.
1
tiKemcdies done np In $1 packages.
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In he Circuit Court of the State of Oregen for
the county of I.inn.
Lillie J. Hasbrouck,
plaintiff;
- vs.
M. LrrWsbronek, 3. C. Cooiey and J. H. Wash.
bum, partners under the firm name and style
of Cooley A Washburn, and Albert Butts, de
fendants.
To M. li. Hasbrouck, one of the defendant,
above named :
In the name of the State of Oregon Ton are
ai.d answer the comherehyflled
required to appear
you in tho above entitled'
plaint on oragainst
before the fourth Monday of Oc
action,
. f
tober next, it being the
25th day of October, 1880,
and the first day of the next regular term of
said Court, and if yon fail so to answer, the
will apply to the Court for the relief
plaintiff
: the dissolution of
demanded therein,
tlie bonds of matrimony subsisting between,
and yourself, for the care, custody an'l
plaintiff
control of the minorchild.Walter C. Hasbronck,
that the interest of all parties in and: to the fol
real estate,
lowing described
Beginning at the southeast corner of the Sam
nel Johnson donation land claim. be!ns? claim,
Nos. S2 and 38, and notification No. S071. runnwest 147 rods, thence north 90 rods,
ing thence
thence east 143 rods, thence south$0 rods to the
Iwif lnningr, containing 80 acres, and lyinp andl
being in Linn county, Oregon,
be ascertained and determined:, and If necssa
ry, that the same be sold by decree of said Court,
and such portions of the proceeds thereof
be
decreed to the plaintiff as she may in equity
and justice be entitled to for maintaining and
on this suit, for counsel fees and fop
carrying
the future maintenance and support of plains
d
tiff and her child, or that tht undivided
thereof, free from encumbrance, hf set
apart and confirmed to her in her ludivr.iunt
of the nersrnhi
any portion
right, and thatmav
be on hands
tlie cn.l
Eroperty,liethat
decreed to plainlJir oratbe sold
benefit of plaintiff and child, and
the
costs and disbursments of the suit to be tmcj.
This summons s published by order ot t'cifj
Bon. K. P. Boise, Judge
of said Court,-i- a ! at
Chambers in the city of Salem. Oregon, on tlie
47th day t.t July, 1880.
WEATHEfiFOKTJ A BLACKBTJTSX.
vlznli.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
;.
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work is warrantor. They have received testimoThev ei ve nnfallinjr satisfaction. ofAll their similar
to the following, hundreds of which are on
trom all part of the country
purport
nials
file subject to Inspection :
;
Co.:
Ills., JnJv 16, 1879.
Messrs. Emerson. Fisher
Oaiva,
I have used one of your Top Busies three years, and three of thvm two years in my liver
stable, and they have given mo perfect satisfaction and are in eonstant ire. Oscar Smalley.
17. 1879.
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Messrs.
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you as roughly.I
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speed,
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worth all the money I paid for it. I say the Em
dies and myself in the bufry, and it is y
A. M. Teagce, Farmer.
& Fisher Buggies will do.
The favorable renutation the Carriages have made in localities where they have been used for
several years by Liverymen, Physicians. and others requiring hard and constant use, has led to
an Increased demand from those localities, to meet which the manufacturing facilities of their
mammoth establishment have been extended, enabling tlieui now to turn out in good style.
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.360 CARRIAGES A WEEK.
EMERSON, FISHER & CQ.'S CARRIAGES ARE THE BEST.
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